Ovulation induction treatment cost estimate:

- Baseline Visit $150
- Baseline Ultrasound $150
- Baseline Labs: Estradiol $80, Progesterone $32, HCG Total Quantitative $55
- Midcycle Ultrasound $150
- Midcycle Visit $150
- Midcycle Labs: Estradiol $80, Progesterone $32
- Repeat Ultrasound and labs (if needed): Ultrasound $150, Estradiol $80, Progesterone $32
- Pregnancy Test Visit: $150
- Pregnancy Test Labs: Urine HCG test $5.52, HCG Total Quantitative $55

Fertility medication information:

- Clomiphene, letrozole, and progesterone are medications widely available at your nearby pharmacies and pricing can be checked at Good RX: [https://www.goodrx.com/](https://www.goodrx.com/)
- Ovidrel must be obtained from pharmacies that carry fertility medications:
  - Fertility pharmacies near Boca are:
    - Walgreens 3000 N State Rd 7, Margate, FL 33063, (954) 979-9083
    - South Miami Pharmacy 7425 SW 42nd St, Miami, FL 33155, (855) 255-5005
      - Will deliver medication to your home

**Please contact the pharmacy directly for medication pricing**

**Payment is Your Responsibility**

We are happy to provide you with this cost estimate as a courtesy. Please understand that this is in no way a guarantee of benefits. Due to the complexities of insurance, any financial estimate we provide for our services, medications or lab services are not guaranteed. Lab estimates are based on Quest Diagnostics uninsured patient pricing.